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Received Shotgun Wound at
10:30: and Died at Noon.

THE DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

John Kane , Eighteen Yearn of Age ,

Loses His Life at a Sheep Ranch.

Sent for His Father and a Priest
After Accident Two Other Deaths.

Winner , Neb. . Oct. I. Sjieclal to
The News : John Kauo , mm of Mr.-

T.

.

. O. Kane of this city , received a
charge from a shot ; , . 'n In his right
breast at 10:80: this mornlng> nnd
lived until noon , suffering much arjony-

liut conscious to the hist.
The yotin-; man was eighteen years

of ago , and had gone to the Stans-
bury sheep ranch live miles south-

west of town after a load of barbed
wire , llo had a gun with him , which
ho had laid on thu ground near the
wagon , but it was In his way and
ho picked It up to move It to thu
other side of the wagon , when the
weapon was discharged , the load of
shot entering his right breast bulow-

thu shoulder.-
Ho

.

sent to town for his father and
a priest after the accident and ro-

tallied consciousness until after they
arrived on the scone.

Ills father Is a well known and
well to do citizen of Winner and ho
and other members of the family uro
overcome with grief.

Funeral arrangements had not yet
been made at this report.

This Is thu third death In Wlsnor
during the past twenty-four hours.-
Mr.

.

. Kompor died Wednesday night
as did also the Infant daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. August Plero.

Chief of Police Martin Knno of
this city has relatives In Wlsnor , but
says that the tload boy Is not related
to him , or If ho Is , that the relation-
ship

¬

Is so distant that lie does not
know what It Is. He is well acquaint-
ed

¬

with the family , however.

CARNIVAL OPENS IN OMAHA.

Autumnal Ak-Sar-Ben Festivities Be-

gin

¬

in Omaha.
Omaha , Oct. 1. Special to The

News : The annual festival under
the auspicesof the Knights of Ak-Sur-
Hen opened in Omaha at 9 o'clock
this morning, for a comic riot of ten
days' duration. The grounds and
displays are In shape and the Midway
is organized to nlford entertainment
to the crowd.-

A
.

large number of ont-of town peo-

ple are expected during the coming
ten days and Omaha is pioparod to
entertain them maguillcontly.

BORROWS TEN MILLIONS.

Competitor of the Tobacco Trust
Prepares to Continue the War.

Lexington , Ky. , Oct. 1. Special to
The News : The association of to-

bacconists who have been fighting
the tobacco trust , today completed
a deal whereby they borrow $10iii-
000

( ( ) , -

with which to carry on the light
and propose to make It Interesting
for the monopoly.

THREE BROTHERS ELECTROCUTED

Youthful Van Wormer Boys Go to

Their Doom for Murdering an

Aged Uncle.

Dannemoro , N. Y. , Oct. 1. Special
to The News : Three youthful Van
Wormer brothers , convicted of miir-

lorlng
-

an aged uncle on Christmas
if 1901 ( wore this morning executed
n the electric chair in the prison

lore, the three tailing their turn In
the line of march to their doom.-

A

.

cousin who was Implicated in the
crime , escaped the penalty hy tuni-
ng state's evidence.

EDITORIAL READ IN COURT-

.ntroduced

.

as Evidence In the Till-
man Murder Trial.

Lexington , S. C. , Oct. ' 1. Special
to The News : The Gonzales editorial
published In the State previous to
the shooting of the editor by Tillman
was read In court hero this morning.
having boon Introduced by the do-

'enso
-

in Justification of the assault
on the editor.

Recalls Guide.
Home , Oct. 1. Special to The

News : Pope Plus today Issued ord-

ers recalling Guide from the Philip ¬

pines.

NenowZitkowski.-
Mr.

.

. Venus A. Nenow and Miss
Helen Xitkowskl wore united In mar-

riage
¬

last evening at half past seven
in St. Paul Lutheran church , north
of the city , hy the pastor , Hov. Philip
Hoeltzel. There was a largo atten-
dance

¬

of relatives and friends of the
contracting parties , and the church
was prettily decorated with flowers
for the occasion. Misses Emma
Zitkowskl , sister of the bride , nnd
Nettle Nenow , sister of the groom ,

were bridesmaids , nnd Messrs. Kred-

Nitkowski , brother of the bride , nnd-

Gottlieb Drier , were groomsmen.
Little Philip and Marie Haoltzel , chil-

dren of the pastor , were flower chil-

dren
¬

, nnd took part In the wedding
march.

After the ceremony and congratula-
tions

¬

, the bridal party pud a few IP *

vlted guests proceeded to the home
of the bride H parents tn Rdsewater-
paik where the event was happily

celebrated During tile evening u

dainty two-coufHo supper WIIH HOI-VIM ! .

and later on there wore refreshments
of lee cream and cake. Many beauti-
ful

¬

and useful presentH wore dis-

played. .

The young people nro well known
In Norfolk , and will make their homo
heie. Iti the handsome and convenient
now cottage Just completed and fur-

nished

¬

hy the groom In Bouth Sixth
street. The groom Is the manager of
the Norfolk Shoo Company's store
and Is strictly a Nortolk hey , having
never known another home. The
bride Is popular In her circle of ac-

quulntunccH

-

, anil both have largo
numbers of friends to wish them
well

METHODIST LADIES GET PIANO-

.Chlckerlng

.

Contest Closed at Noon

and the Count Gives It to the
Church by n Strong Lend.

Tlnirmlav'H Pulls 1

Tin' Chlekorlng piano contest closed
at noon today and the count of Iho
ballots wan completed noon after 2-

o'clock , the hahy grand being award-

cd

-

to the LadloH1 Aid Hoclt'ty of thu.-

M 10. church , hy the coinmltU'O with-
out

¬

a question aH th ( y wore far In the
lead of all other contestants. Miss
Olive Hodman watt the noarcHt com-

petitor
¬

of the society , hut lacked a
largo nuinhor of votes of equalling
the count mudo for them.

The contest WIIH Htartod early thin
summer bj a nnmlier of the mer-

chants of Norfolk , tickets being given
with every twonty-llve cent puichaHo-

at their places of huslnoss. The
Order of the ISastorn Star promlHed-

lormldahlo competition to the church
society for a time , hut they decided
to withdraw from the race some-

time ago and tdnco then It has hccu-

an easy matter for the the aid noddy-
to keep In the load.-

In
.

today's count , 2,914 votes were
counted for the church society and
1,591)) votoH wore cast for Miss Hod-

man.

-

. The result of the contest being :

M 10. Aid Society Iii2,72l

Olive Hodman 17,513

The church ladles won out hy a
good 1(10,000 votes to spare.

New Confectionery Store ,

Ili'iom TliiiiMluy n Dnllv
Another new store Is ahont to ho

started In Norfolk , This Is a enn-

lectlonory
-

establishment which will
he Installed In the Hoes building. 822
Norfolk avenue , hy It. A. HopMus ,

iccently of Oregon. The stock of
goods will arrive within a few days.

Begin Work on Residence.-
Kiom

.

[ ThiitFiliiy'H Dully. )

Work has begun ou the residence
of 1. Allbery on South Kiglith street.-
M.

.

. I , . Ogden is contractor.

WARRANTS FOR OFFICERS.

District Attorney Files Information
Against Colorado Militiamen.

Cripple Creek , Colo. , Oct. 2. Dis-

trict Attor.-oy Tiowbrl.lgo Illed boluie
Judge Seeds In the district court In-

formation against Adjutant General
Sherman Moll and Itrlgadler Oonoral
John Chase , charging them with lalso
arrest , in tlio case of Sherman Parker
nid: three other union miners who
were hold aa prisoners in Iho guard-

house about two weeks , no charges
being made against them In court , and
who were released on wrltn of habeas
corpus granted by Judge Seeds.

When Deputy Sheriff I'ndorwood
visited military headquarters for the
purpose ol serving ih enplanes ho
was told that no service would be ao-

cepted
-

by Generals Hell and Chase,

nor by any other member1 * of the Na-

tional

¬

Guard whl ) acting under or-

ders fiom the governor. He was

aJo! told that any fuithor attempts In

that line by the civil authorities would
promptly be resented by the military

General Hell later gave out a Ftato
mont for publication In which ho salt'
the laws of the state of Colorado am'-

of

'

the I'nt'oil' States make members o

the National Guard , when In the field
exempt from servlre of civil courts
nnd ho fnr'her declared that the dis-

trlrt attorney In filing Informations-
nnd the judge In Issuing the caplnse ?

mn'lo themselves liable to Impeach-

ment and Indictment. General Hoi

said that should Judge Seeds attemp-
to enforce his order hv uce of a posse
comitatus. the entire military force
would bo uocd to resist It.

MAY FORCE HIS RESIGNATION.

Senate of Colombia Is Antagonistic to
the Chief Executive.

Panama , Oct. 2. Advices recelvec
here from Hogota confirm the report ,

ot an open rupture between the sen-

ate and the executive.
The members of the examining tr

bunal of accounts have been chosoi-
hy the senate from the opposition. Tli

house of representatives sides wit
the executive. The tribunal having t
pass on the accounts of the pas t thro
years of revolution may , it antago-
nlstic , crea'o serious complications fo
the executive , among which the resig-

nation
¬

of President Marroquln Is not
considered linpohslblo.

Politicians versed In the affairs of
the country hollovo that the president
will closure the sessions of congress.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Prof Langley Is accused of using
government lime nnd money on vis-

ionary
¬

Hying machine tebts. A con-

gressional
¬

Investigation IB likely.
Tex a fanners were urged by ex-

Governor HUBK In a speech at Dallar ,

to organize thoroughly for political
purposes

In a wreck on the Tennessee Cen-

tral
¬

near Ozone Tenn , . Newt dowers ,

assistant foreman of a work train , was
hired and twelve laborers were In-

jured
¬

Day of Atonement According to
Hebrew Calendar.-

S

.

TENTH DAY OF YEAH 0,664-

.vlost

.

Sacred of Holldnyo Throughout
the Year , Falling Ten Days After

the First , the Days Between Being

Penitential Days.-

IKiimi

.

Thutmliiy'H Unity ]

The tenth day of the year of 5. 5lil ,

ccordlng to tint llehiow calendar ,

ml one of the most iiacrod boll-

ays
-

throughout the twelve-month ,

awned In Norfolk beneath cloudletm-
leavoim. . As the day of atonement ,

> llowlng the llrsl ton days of tin-
ear , which are penitential days , it
van observed thioughoul Iho city.

A number ol business houses weie-
losod all day out of regard lor the
toly day. lasting piovalled In no-

ordanco
-

with the uaerod lawn of the
reed. The observance continues
nil ) Hiinset , when the holiday I-
Hrought to a clo.su.
Until Iho tenth day after the Now

'ear , which Is regulated , IIUo the
Ouster time , according to changes of
lie moon , every day IH a day ol
enltenco. On the tenth IH the day
f atonement and this is obsersod in
lie most sacred manner.-
Soveial

.

impoitant days ate num-

lorod
-

between the llrst and the
onlh , Including the last of Goudollah.-

On
.

Iho Illtoeutb tails the day ol least-
ng

-

in the tabornacluH and ou the
wonty-llrst Is the day of rejoicing
1 the law.

Fireman to Ask for a Raise.
Chicago , Oct. 1. The chairmen of

nil the gilevanco and wage adjust-

nent
-

committees of the Hrotherhood-
of Locomotive Firemen on all ( he rail-

road systems In the United States be-

gan a session In Chicago today at
which they expect to foimulalo a uni-

form wage scale. A pra tlcal Increase
of 20 pet cent over the present wages
will bo asked , It Is believed-

.Shaffer

.

Retains His Place-
.Pittsburg

.

, Oct. 1. Piobldoni Then-

lote
-

Shaffer of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of lion and Tin Workers will
remain at the head of the onaiilxa-;

tlon. The board of Inquiry Investigat-
ing

¬

the charges of neglect ol duty pro-

'eired
-

against Shalfer gave out the In-

'ormatlon
-

that he will bo retained aa
president , lint refused to go Into de-

tails. .

Fate of Society Woman.
Santa Crux. Cal. , Oct. 1. The hotly

of lloilha Page , a young society
woman who disappeared from San
Jose three weeks ago. was dlseoveietl
floating In the bay here. It was about
a half mile from the cliff where her
jntknt and gloves were locpntly-

foui.d , giving ilse ( o the belief Hint
she jumped Into the sea.

New Ocean Freight Service.
Kansas City , Ott. 1. The new

ocean freight nervlee arranged by the
Kansas City Southern Hallway com-

par.y
-

will go Into effect today. The
r. jw line of steamers will operate from
Port Arthur , Tex. , to llio principal
ucenn ports of r.ioat Hiltnln and the
continent. Time will bo twenty llrst
class frrlf.b1 tcnmers In the service.-

V

.

n Wormers Reac'y for Chair.-

Dannoinora.
.

. N. Y. , Oct. 1. On the
eve of execution the three Van Worm-

er
-

brothers , Willis , Hurton and Fred
are In better condition physi-

cally rnd mentally , anil in the opinion
of their attending priest spiritually ,

than niiv of the innnv other * who hnve
mot their fate In the denth chamber at
this prison. The prison barber shaved
not only their faces , but a patch on the
head of each where one of the elec-

trodes
¬

Is to bo applied. I-'ach of Miom

chatted cheerfully with the barber ,

nnd none of the three showed the least
perturbation during the very sugges-

tive

¬

picllmlnary.

Presbyterians Settle Negro Question.-

St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 1. The negro < | uos-

tlon

-

, which has presented Itself num-

erous times In the last thirty years to
the Northern Presbyterian church ,

was settled by the action of the com-

mittee on territorial limits of presby-

teries appointed by the last general
assembly. Hy this action the 15.000
negro members of the church will not
bo sot apart as a separate denomina-
tion , nor will the church take part In
any class legislation that Is to say ,

the word "negro" will not be used ns a
qualification of any of the church laws
or regulations.-

Mrs.

.

. Mnnson Convicted.-
Putnam.

.

. Conn , Oct. 1. A jury In
the superior court returned a verdict
of manslaughter against Mrs. Mary
Matjson who has been on trial charged
with the murder of Mrs. Julia A. Wil-

son by poisoning An Indeterminate
Eer.tento of not less than eight years
nnd not moro than ten years. In state's
prison was Imposed.

Bank at Byron Is Robbed ,

Byron , Nob. . Oct 1. The Farmers
and Merchants bank of this place was
robbed at about midnight. The safe
was blown open with nitroglycerine
hut the residents of the town were not
awakened. The robbery was d'.icov-

cred

-

ot 5 a. m. It is thought that
about $2000 was taken.

Long Term for Richards.-

Inllanola.
.

. la. , Oct. 1 , W. S. IUen-

nrds
-

, ex-deputy United States marshal ,

was sentenced by Judge Applegute to
eighteen year* servitude tn too peni-

tentiary for robbing the borne of Mrs.
Sarah Sullivan at Hamilton , la. , on
January ? 1. 1903.

THREE DIE IN DEATH CHAIN-

.Eothcrn

.

Are electrocuted lor tlia
Murder ot tneir Uncle.-

Dai.iii'inoia.
.

. N. V , Oil 2.Without-
ti.o umoioHoon DM idem in mat thu-

p"ileit and dlgnllleii e\ei ,11111 of Urn

duath penalty Impohi-d by the trial
touit , miHialncd by Hie iiiitrt of upI-

K

-

ills and not tnteileieii will ; by ( Jov-

einoi
-

Oilcll , Willis , l-'rudotlik M and
Million Van Wormer weio put to duntil-
In Illteen and one half minutes at Clln-
ion pillion for the minder of thtdr un-

do
¬

, Peter A llallonbock , at ( iiouudalu-
on Chilsttaas uve , 1H! I.

The men walked fiom the doom of
their cells In the care or tnelr prhmt
and llanke.l on elll'or side hy pilaon
deputies wlih calm ileiueatioi but ux-

tieuii.

-

. pallor
Tlii-M applications of tint ct.irnnt

and fdur minutes' time weie required
foi the execution of Willis , but only
two applications of the full currnut-
woio deemed iiocoKHtiry In the cnao-

of Ficdcilek ami two minutes from
Hie tttno lie crnMscd the thteshold of-

th" room the doctors piinouncod him
dead

Huilon was unable to sit up straight
In ( be chnlr IMM ause the Htitip did not
reach high enough to blindfold him.-

A

.

HIM cuireul HWltched ou hn was
still looking over the edge of Urn strap
at the | ii lest. He was killed ovou-

moi'i easily than thn oilier in. Only
ouo npplliatlon was toqulrod , though
It wis letninod slightly longer nt full
promuiro than In Hi" other cases.

EDITORIALS READ IN COURT.

Newspaper Articles that Caused South
Carolina Tragedy Submitted.

Lexington , S C , OH. 2 The fourth
day of the It In ! of .lumen II. Tlllnmn.
charged wllli the murder of Editor
Goir/.alos , was taken up almost wholly
with the reading of editorials from the
Stale ( newspaper ) 111v. covering 1902 ,

whlih weie placed In evldonco by

routine ! fur the state. II was not an-

ticipated when the reading was begun
thiil line-hall' Hie time would bo con-

sumed

¬

thai was taken , and even yet

theie lenniln about two columns to bo
read It Is estimated that some thirty
columns were read Among the edi-

torials reiid weie those in opposition
to Hie prospective candidacy of the de-

fendant

-

lor the govinorshlp of Rou'h
Carolina OlheiH cilllclseil the action
of the defendant In sending a telegram
to Hi" pr 'sld"iil In cornier tlon with
Hi" Incl'lent of Hi" piowMHallon of n-

Bwoid in rji-iiernl Mlcah Jenkins , vhllo
odltotlals r'-nd Inter in the day wore
comments on the olec-tlnu loqultR.

SOLDIERS GO TO KOREA.

Action of Japan In Sending Triop * Is-

Regr.rded an Significant.-
London.

.

. Oct. 2 The Hong Kong
cortospondenl of Hie Dally Mall learns
that lo.uno OhliioRo laborers am
building bnrraekfl at Poit Arthur for
50.0HO addl'lonal HiH mn t.oopn , and
that feverish basin Is being displayed
In i. I way count rue ! Inn The Daily
Mall c'onsli'ers' Hie dispatch of Japan-

ese Hoops to Korea a grave move on-

th" part of .liipnu The hoops urn In-

tended to guaid hop loU'uraph lines ,

bill It means tb" 01 eupaiInn of Koioa ,

which Japan will probably refuse to-

ovu'uut" until Hussla evacuates Man-

chin H This , nd'lfl , th" newsiiaper ,

means a permanent occupation as It Is-

nnt export oil Hint Hussla will leave
Manchuria WheHior the slop will
lend to war depones lirnHv ou wheth-

er Hus-in ni''il"S'e| or not In Japan's
move

Shopmen Expect Trouble.
Cheyenne , Wyo. . Sept. 2S. Ono of

the local strlko loaders and an olllcer-

of the machinists' union , states to¬

day that the conference of Presi-

dent

¬

Hurt with Mr. Harrlman In Now

York IB for the purpose of framing a-

pioposltlon for submission to the ma-

chinists , blacksmiths and bollormal.-
ers , having for Its object a continu-
ance of the piecework system on the
Union Pacillc. If such a request 9

made , sayf the local union leader , the
men will walk out over the entire Har-

rlman

¬

lines.

Yellow Fevr at Laredo.-

Laredo.
.

. Tex. , Oct. 2. Developments
In the yellow fever situation shows
conditions not so favorable. Olllclal
figures as given out , are : New cases.
0. cases previously reported , 89 : total
cases to date. J5 , total deaths , 3. Dr-

.Opont
.

? H Tabor visited the Minor
coal mines , tsventy-elght miles from
this city and reports Hint one death
has oc'UTod there and thora are five

n'-w cases The situation In Duva-
lcointy Is approaching a ciisls because
of the quarantine , which is maintained
against Jt hv Noyces county No train
has entered the county for nlmost two
uecks and Governor Lanham has been
appealed to for relief. Food stuffs are
a'crmlnplv' scarce and there is talk of
calling out the ml'.ttla to secure opera-

tion

¬

of trains.

Lockout of Chicago Press Feeders.-
Chicago.

.

. Oct. 2 The Chicago Ty-

pothetao
-

has decided to declare a lock-

out of press feeders In 400 book and
Job printing olllcos Monday morning
Twenty-five hundred men will be
locked eut. '.ho emp'-jyers declaring
that the union violated an agreement.-
In

.

presenting demands for wage in-

crease
¬

without extending a notice six
roocths tn advance that a change was
des'.red

Banquet for Visiting Mnyors.
Chicago , Oct 2 A banquet to the

rUi'iug ir.uyocs and a concert by the
Marine Dfit.d , followed by a public
gattferlng at th Auditorium theater
at which Mayor Seth Low of New
York was the principal speaker.
brought the centennial celebration te-

a cc! e with the exception of the fire
works' 'I'splny. which will he given to-

nfvbt

-

Mayor Low's speech was upon
Civic Faderatloa. "


